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Ing at the Good Samaritan hospital, 1 Cnml Off Pqrtv
Portland, pnt the first of the week J'" v" V

thl Week. Mr. Hammond ha boon
the guest of her hoii and family for Daniel Boone SpeedsGAUFIELD-SEAL-Y WEDDING WRS. CARPENTER DIES
several week, Hhe will stop In Eu Held in Honor OfIn Oregon City bi guests of Mis

Young' parent, Mr, and Mr. Edwin
m

Beats His Namesakegene for a few day and visit friend. "m m m A i m m
Young. West Linn Boy SU LL SI UHIUT

Sergeant Jack Hlndte, formerly sta
Mr, and Mr. 10, C, tatourette and

SUDDENLY; FUNERAL

TO BE HELD TODAY

tioned at Camp Lewi, Wash,, but now Pundes a $10 Fineat Vancouver, Wash., who ha been at two children are to move to I'ortlund
June lt, Mr. Lntoirrette will con A most enjoyable evening was spent Lieutenant Wallace Caufleld andRedland, where he visited at the home at the home of Mr. and Mrs. lien Day, Miss Kathleen Scaly were married Intinue hi v law practice In Oregon Cityof Mr. and Mr. Armstrong, and wa

also a guest of Mr, Uonney, returned The house occupied by them now will
i

of WeBt L,nn- - Saturday, when a fare--
I

Seattle Saturday according to a brief
wen party wa lenuerea tneir on,andbe occupied by Harry Tschlrgl meisage which reached hi brother,

Raymond Caufleld, today. LieutenantLacy Day, who leave Friday morn Mr. Berrle Carpenter, . wife offamily.
to the barrack Sunday evening. Mr.
Hlndlo took part In the entertainment
given at the Redland church Saturday

ing for Fort McDowell, California, to Caufleld 1 stationed at Fort Flagler,
Washington. Particulars of the wedgo into training for the army. Lacy

Mrs. Jack Caufleld, who ha been Day I one of the popular young men

Chester Carpenter, of Gladstone, died
at the family home thl morning at
6:30 o'clock, after a brief illness of
pneumonia. The remain are at the
funeral parlor of Holman ft Pace.

ding have not reached Oregon City.visiting for the past two week with of West Linn, and I welt known here.

night for the benefit of the Red Cross.
He ha many friend at Redland with
whom he visited before departing for
Vancouver.

Lieutenant Caufleld is one of the

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

A. largo delegation from tin 1. 0. 0.
F. I oil He of tht city mid from the
Wtllumulte Itnlmkah Iodge attended
the Grand Inline or the 1. O. O. F.
Uidge and tlio Assembly of the h

which convened at HnuHtd
during the past week. Tim member
of both lodge luft here last Monday
morning and at I'ortlund boarded tint
special train for Seaside. A reception
wni liven the order the first evening
after tholr arrival, and tha mayor of
the city turned over the kny to the
vbdtmg dulexatlon. The Grand Lodge
will ho at 8alim next year, Making
the trip from Oregon City and

Thursday evening were Mr.
and Mr. W. II. Howell, Mr. and Mri.
Jiimoa Shannon, Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. 8.
Walker, Mr. and Mra. K, W. Heott, Mr.
and Mr. J. K. Mo-rrl-

, Mr, and Mr.
F. K. Albright, Mr. and Mr. F. A.
Mile, Mr. and Mr. J. U Waldron.
Mr. Mlnda Church, Mr. Julia lla-kul- l,

Mr. Shaver, Mr. MoGahuoy,
Mr, Bnydor, of t--

o Angola, Cat., Mr.
l.owo, UmU Conk lln, mnmbnr of the
I. 0. O. F. Udgo of thl city, who I

stationed at Fort Hlevens, w Iho
among thoie attending.

He has been employed on hi fatherMr. and Mr. David Caufleld, parents
of Mr, Caufleld, loft for her home In best known Oregon City men in the

It i safe to say that one D. Boone
of Kentucky, never traveled a fast
a hi namesake, D. Boone, of Lents,
although the former wa some travel-
er in hltf day. The last naMgrnlaslE
er in hi day.

The last named Boone tried to pass
through. Clackamas county Wednes-
day morning 25 miles an hour but
ran afoul of Speed Cop Maad and
contributed $10 to the upkeep of the
county in the course of events.

B. C. Keith, of 810 Board of Trade,
Portland, was also unfortunate and
left $20 of his money in Clackamas
county. W. E. Knowlton, of 255 North

farm until a few month" ago, when service today. He was born in this Mr. Carpenter had returned to herPortland Sunday evening. Mr. Cau
he accepted a position with the home at Oladntone from a visit atfleld also spent Sunday with hi
Crown Willamette Paper Company.Among those going to Portland her home in St. Joseph. Mo., lat weekWednesday evening lo hear Oalil- - The evening at the Day home wa and was accompanied here by her
spent In dancing and music, and just sister. Miss Rosle Waueh. who hadCurcl, the famous lngr, were Mr.

Jame Cbnae and duughters, Mr. B. W. V. Harris, of Henricl, was In
before the guest departed they all

Orgon City Monday, enroute to Tort-- Intended remaining In Gladstone for
the summer. When leaving her oldJoined in singing the "Star SpangledO. Dlllman, Mr. 0. L. Hodges Mr?

Arthur C. Howlund, Mr. L. Adams, land, where he went on basinet. Mr. Banner." home In Missouri she was enlovlnr21st street, Portland, was fined $10Mis Dolly Pratt, Miss Kuthryn Sin- - Harris wa the aucceisful candidate In

the prlraeriea for the office of county A luncheon wa erved during the for the same offense.nott, Mis Merle Keck, Mis Zlda evening.commissioner.

good health, and her death came a a
hock to her friend at Gladstone and

in Portland, where she lived for some
time before coming to Gladstone.

Goldsmith, Mis Parker, Mr
The Day home wa prettily decorI. T. McBaln. Mis CI Barclay Pratt,

Dr. and Mr. H. 8. Mount, W. A. ated with flag and apring flowers, BMr. M. A. Plummer, who ha been Mr. Carpenter wa the dauubterforming a very pretty effect.Huntley, Dr. Guy Mount. visiting her brother, Neeley Caroth- -

Attending were Mr. and Mr. Wil of Mr. and Mr. James Waugh, of St
Joseph, Mo., and wa born' at that

er In Idaho, fur the past six month,
liam Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Freerotirrned to her borne at CanemahDavid Mobley, wife and young son.
man, Mr. and Mr. Ford, Mis MabelDavid, Jr., who are redding at Twelfth Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Carother 1

engaged In farming near Shoshone, Ford. Mis Gene Ford, Elmer Ford,

place August 11, 1894. She was united
in marriage to Chester Carpenter in
Gladstone November 1, 1916, and ha
resided ln thl county and ln Port-
land since her marriage.

Idaho. He formerly resided In Cane

George Harrington, who ha been
connected with the Dupont Towder
company a traveling aaleaman for the
pait year, waa In Gladstone Sunday,
where he visited hi parent, Mr .and

Dr. W. C. SchulUe, Mrs. W. C. Schul-tze- ,

D. O. Day, Mrs. Wright, Mr. and

and Elm Street, are to leave June let
for Vancouver, Wash., where they are
to take up tholr rettldence. Mr. Mob-le- y

ha been connected with the Hank
mah.

Mr. Grant Day, Clifford Koellermler
Mr. Carpenter i utvlved by herMr. and Mrs. Anderson, Mis Ivaof Commerce In thl city since It e Mr. Robert Dradshaw, of TheMr. Edwin Harrington. Mr. Harrlng husband, Chester Carpenter, of GladtablUhmont, and ha accepted a Dalle, accompanied by her young Whltten, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher,

Ml Ella Fisher, Miss Erna Fisher,
Frank Fisher, Jr., Miss Ethel Fisher,

ton ha recently been transferred to
Seattle, and hi territory changed, ne on,- - have arrived at Rlsley Station,tmllar position In Vancouver, hi

former home. Mr. Mobley alio wa a where they are guests of the former'eltatlng him to go to Idaho. He

After searching since last Saturday
tor Matt Kline and Sheldon Strabl,
who ran away from their homes in
Oregon City, Juvenile Officer D. E.
Frost haa located the boy at Astoria

stone; her parents In St Joseph, Mo.;
ber sisters, Miss Rosle, for the pres-
ent at Gladstone; Mr. Frederick
Babel of Denver, Colorado; four

who reside in 8t Joseph, and

Mis Loulae Robinson, Mis Hattleformer resident of the Washington mother, Mr. Charle W. Rlsley.will have Baker and Union countle In Welssborn, Mis Jane Armstrong, Em- -city.Oregon, and alio a portion of Waah mett Shield, Lloyd Kunzman, Wesley
MIa Lorna Ganong, of Porttand, Kunzman, Marry Borland, Miss Lotty and will go after them today. The

Kline boy lives at Seventh and PearlMis Oil Jackion, who ba been
Ington state and Idaho. lie will leave
early In June for New Jersey, where
he will attend a. convention of the

ba arrived In Oregon City, where she
two brother, also of that place. She
waa the niece of the late Mr. P. O.
Wella, who died a few day ago.

DeNeut, Mis Mable DeNeul, Missuffering from chronic appendicitis la the guest of ber aunt, Mr. H. S. street and Sheldon Strahl at 416city and lived here with bis parents,Opal Mason, Miss Ethel Mason, Earlfor the past five years, underwent Mount and Mra. Annie Howard. Seventh streetMason, Mis Lena 81aven, Herschel Mr. and Mrs. Charle H. Caufleld, urtDupont Powder company salemen.
He will alio viilt In New Tort and critical operation at the St. Vincent' The boys disappeared from theirtil he attended the second officerFiddler, Charle Day, L. W. Day, Arhospital Saturday morning, wntch waWashington, D. C. The convention home last Saturday; They were pickMr. Owen Heppley, of HUlaboro, thur Pressy, training camp at the Precedlo, from

succhs. Dr. Tucker of Portland, PIONEER 1865 PASSESwill hut for three day. whe ba been In Oregon City vleltlng which be graduated with a commiss ed np by the police at Astoria and are
In custody awaiting the arrival of theperformed the operation. Mis Jack-- her lister, Mr. Charle D. Latourette, ion a first lieutenant in the coast

Ml Roaamond Glnther, a former Clackamas county officer.ha returned to her home. artillery.on' home I at Clalrmont, about
throe mile from thl city. She Is the
daughter of J. U. Jackson, and the

Clarkama county young woman, and LLieutenant Caufleld 1 a graduate
of the University of Oregon and wasJohn Anderson and Lew Williamlate Oval Jackson.

well known here, but now a newapa-p- r

woman of Washington, D. C. ha
arrived In Oregon City, where ahe I

a star on the varsity football teamell known men of Eldorado, were
among those to visit in Oregon City

vleltlng hr alitor, Mr, Frank Schoen Walter It Taylor, of Molalla, who
for several years. Returning to Ore-
gon City be entered the Bank of Ore-
gon City, of which hi father was

Thursday.
I connected with the Molalla Plonhorn. Mia Glnther spent Thursday at

Rchubel, whore she visited her father, WITH FAST TEAM president at the time, and remainedeer, wa In Oregon City Friday. Mr.
Taylor accompanied the Molalla baseErnest Glnther, and her brother, Ray there until he enlisted. Mr. Sophia WelimandeL widow of

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Schuebel, of
Eldorado, were In thl city Thursday.
While hare they visited relatives and

ball team here and wae one of the Mrs. Caufleld is the daughter of the late John Weismandel, prominent
early Oregon pioneer, died at the fam

mond Glnther. She returned to Ore-
gon City Thursday evening, and will
remain here, until July, when ahe goes
to Olympla, Wash., to visit relatives.

friends. Francis Seaiy, of Sealy-Dress- Com-
pany of Portland. She is quite promThe Oregon City Junior baseball

principal rooter of the game. Taylor
I coach of the basket ball team of
Molalla. Thl team I champion of
Ctackama county, and I holding the

ily home, 1209 Eleventh street Sun-
day, after an Illness ot several month.inent in musical circles in Portlandteam will play its sixth game of theThl I the first time Ml Glnther Dr. D. F. Oley, prominent physic Asking a divorce on the allegedand has a host of friends among theseason Sunday afternoon on Canemahha visited Oregon for five years, and trophy cup. ian of Aurora, was In Oregon City on Mrs. Weismandel fell several year
ago, and never recovered from the

grounds of desertion, Mr. Marion C,younger set of Oregon City.
she aaya that there la no place like bualnes Tuesday afternoon. Warlnner filed suit Saturday against
Oregon.

field, crossing bats with the Advance
Junior Artisan team. The local team
ha won 3 out of 5 game played and
are confident of adding another win

effects of the Injury, bat her condition
was not serious until two month ago.

R. R. War-inne- The couple were mar-
ried in San Francisco, March 22, 1910,E. R. Gregory, of Greenwood, was

Mr. Ernest Stelber and baby, of
Blsmark, N. D., have arrived In Ore-
gon City, where they are guest of

E Mrs. Weismandel was born In PennR. P. Ford, auperlntendent of the Agnetta Manning wants legal sepIn Oregon City on business Tuesday. sylvania, March 8, 1833. She wa theStayton, Oregon achoola, and aon of Mr. Stelber' mother, Mr. Carl
to their' credit on Sunday. The game
will be a test of the true strength of
the local nine, however, because the

aration from Edward Dennle Manning
on the alleged grounds of cruel and daughter of the late Mr. and Mr. JohnRev. T. n. Ford, of thl city, wa In Juhnke, of Ninth and Harrison Strest, Steed. She was united In marriage lnI inhuman treatment They were marand will remain here for several Artisan team la reputed to be of --an

Oregon City Monday and Tuesday,
visiting at the Ford home. Mt. Ford
left Tueaday morning for New York,

ried In Olympla, Wash., October 13,usual strength, having a number ofmonths. Mis Matle Juhnke, sister of
Mrs. Stelber, who haa been spi-ndl- 1916.'fence buters" a well as a "south

IN SOCIETY

CIRCLE?
and from there goe to France to the past year at nlsmurck, returnod paw" pitcher, who has so far this seatake up the T. M. C. A. work, lie will with her. ton caused opposing batsmen to swing Partner of Yearsbe social secretary. For several
months Mr, Ford lifts been stationed at the air.

Iowa to John Weismandel. Leaving
Iowa they started across the plain
ln 186S for Oregon, making the long
journey by ox team. Arriving in
Clackamas county, they decided to
take up a homestead, and settled near
Canby, where they remained until
coming to Oregon City about 27 years
ago.

Mrs. Weismandel is survived by the
following children: Mrs. Emma Phil

Mr. Ernest Ellsworth Smith, form Was Left Bulk ofMr, uuitave Flechtner and two Manager Tom Long haa announcedlit Camp Lewis. HI family will live erly Miss Mary Conyers, of Oregonlittle daughter are to leave Sunday Britton and Barry as the opening batIn Tortland during hi absence. Mr. The marriage of Miss Marie Kllng
City, but now of Kansas City, Mo.,for Crawford, Nebraska, to spend the tery for the game and haa two other Jorgensen EstateFord wa formerly a teacher In

Clarkamn county, and for several
ler and John C. Andorson, of Liberal,
waa solemnized Tuesday morning at who la well known here, is to give ansummer with Mrs. Flechtner" par twlrler ready for action, if need be.

unique rose tea for the benefit of theent Mr. and Mr. H. H. Pllster. A large attendance la anticipated.year superintendent of the Estacada 10 o'clock at the Methodist parson
Petition for letters or administrahigh school, lips, of Canada; Mrs. Rose Howard, ofage, Oregon City. Rev. E. E. Gilbert,Crawford Is Mr. Flechtner old

home, and It ba been sovoral year
Red Cross of her city, and many rose
petals are to be sent by Mrs. Smith's
friends from this city for the dainty

tion of the estate ot John Jorgensen, San Francisco, CaL, but now in Orepastor, officiated.
since she has visltod that place.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aahor, of Sac who committed suicide by drinking

sheep-di- p at his farm in ClackamasREV. MILLIKFN TOAttending tne marriage ceremony affair.
were Mrs. Fannie Anderson and Mrs

gon City, where she was called by her
mother's Illness; Mr. Nellie Lyons, of
Oregon City. She also leaves eight
grandchildren and four great grand

ramento, Cul wero In Oregon City
Monday, whore they visited the lat--

The following is taken from a KansJohn Belford, who came from Mon county two weeks ago, after calmly
Nellie Wallace. as City paper:ter's grandmother, Mr. A. llcllack writing out his will, was filed in the

county court Friday.When the warm sun shines and theThe young couple are to make their
future home on a farm one mile fromand aunts, tho MInho Goldsmith. Mrs children, and a sister-in-law- , Mr.

tana several months ago and located
In the Maple Lane district, wa in
the city Friday afternoon and reports
the destruction of five acrea of pea

summer breezes blow, bringing to per Jorgensen s old partner. Kcls Aak- -Atiher wa formerly Mis Almee Dot Mary Walton, of Eastern Oregon.Mulino. fection the roses in Kansas City, there
Is going to be a rose tea for the beneby the ravage of the aphis; Mr. Bel CREEK GRADUATION

lack, of Oregon City. She and her
huband have been visiting her par-

ent. Mr. and Mr. Max llollnck, of
Portland. She was the sister of the

fit of the Red Cross in the lovely rose
garden of Mrs. Ernest Ellsworth

ford reports that many of the gardens
In that neighborhood are being badly PROGRAM GIVEN

BY GRADUATES Smith, at 814 Westover Road, Sunsetinjured by the ravages of thl post.late Edmond llollnck, who died from
Injuries received at the front In

Hill.

jar. who was left the bulk of the es-

tate under the terms of the writing,
was the petitioner. Jorgensen has two
brothers and a sister in Schlessing-Holstein- ,

Germany, their present ad-

dress being 'unknown. Jorgensen and
Askjar had been pals for many years
and only a week before the tragedy,
the latter sold out his interest in their
$6,000 farm to Jorgensen. Petition for
citizenship papers had been filed a

ClfaA li at Inn ovarplaoa f tha Ilflovor
Mr. and Mr. F. C. Stauffer, of Port The rose garden alone, containingAT GLADSTONE Creek 80,1001 wiU be held at MeaverFranco. Mr. and Mr. Asher leave

for tholr home at Sacramento this several hundred rare plants, scattered
all over the handsome grounds, willireeK nan Saturday evening, June s,

DIES AT GLADSTONE

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
evening. 1918. A good program will be render be well worth seeing.Graduation exercises at the Glad ed and Rev. W. T. Milllken, pt Ore All of the roses came from Oregon

gon City, will deliver the address ofLouis Arnold na arrfved In Oregon
City from Mortrose, Colorado, and Is and have thriven and blossomed in a week prior to the date of the tragedy

stone school eighth grade were held
Thursday night, and 13 graduates were
given certificates. The following pro

the evening. Pies will alBO be sold and

land, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M Davis, of
Seattle, Mr and Mrs. Charles Steele,
of Portland. Mr. and Mr. A. C. Warn-
er, of Mount Pleasant, formed a party
that went to Redland, Sunday, where
they spent the day at the SUuffer
summer home, one of the most attrac-
tive spot in that ocallty.

Mrs. Harry Jones and son, Jack, of

small cakes In the rose covered pertho guest of his Mister, Mra. L. Gray lunch will be served at the counter as by Jorgensen, who was a subject of
Denmark. ,gram was rendered:of Clackamas Height. Mr. Arnold usual. Mrs. Margaret Glass, wife of Mar

gola; fragrant rose petals, in soft pink
marvelous way. Pretty girls and
young matrons will serve tea, ices and

Petition for letters ot administraAddress of Welcome, Elizabethhas been engaged In farming In Colo ian Glass, of Gladstone, died at theKrause; Piano Duct, Selected Bern- -rado for ninny years. He Is making tion of the estate of Rodney Hill, de-

ceased, was filed Friday in the countywrappings, will be sold to those whoedette Evon, Evelyn Wilson; Oration,his first visit here. He say ho 1

long for rose pillows and rose Jars'"What America has fought for in the court. The deceased was a Tesident
of Yamhill, but held a small propertygreat tinted petals will be candied andPast," Dorothy Dunmlre; Instrument

sold for the tea table.

this city, Mrs. Andrew Todd and
daughter, Mis Nelllo, of Portland,
spent the week-en- d at Independence,
the guests of Mr. Todd' son, A. J.
Todd, and family. Mr. Todd was a

interest in this county.al Duet, with piano accompaniment.
There will be bouttonieres, too, forRandolph Scrvaa and R. Russell; IS CLAIM NOW the men, and as though the prettyRecitation, "My Own United States,

Ruth Oswald; Graduating Address, Grange Day atformer resident of Oregon City, but
Is now engaged In farming near In

family home at Gladstone Saturday
afternoon at 12:45 o'clock, after an
illness of several weeks.

Mrs. Glass was born in 'Linn, coun-
ty, Oregon. Her age was 63 years,
two months and eight days. She has
resided in Clackamas county for the
past 17 years, making her home ln
Oregon City and at Parkplace before
taking up her residence at Gladstone.

Mrs. Glass is survived by her husb-
and and the following children: El-

mer Glass, of Portland; Mrs. Emma
Steadman, of Portland; Lial Glass,
of Parkplace; Loder Glass, of

Rev. C. H. L. Chandler; Class Song;

girls and lovely blossoms were not
enough to coax money for Red Cross
work, there will be songs and music
by Kansas City's best musicians, all

dependence. Presentation of Dlpiamoa.
Good Programs

about roses.Miss Ada Miller, who has been em
PHILIP HAMMONDployed at the Brady Mercantile Com m n l 1 J I ili..t Saturday afternoon tlie AbernethyUieanora s. neizei monuay lnsuuu-- 1 LICENSES TO WEDpany' store for some time, has sever grange at Parkplace, had an excellent

program. Mrs. Moore brought over
ea alvorce ProceeumB uB"8i. licenses issued SatNl )V Marriage wereJUXJL, U X JUll ilT JL whom ghe married in Minn- -Bet2eli .jrday to Clarance L Baldwini ot

ed her connection with that company,
nnd accepted a position as purse In

i ) K I J K It K 1 1 K A ST eapoU8' ln 1 lZrmF, cna ,6" Stevens and Miss Clara Nirschl the three little Smith girls, Viola;
Hazel and Lillle, and each spoke aes me nusoanu u aeaeruou lamps R. Mnn. of Salfim and Mis
piece in a very pleasing manner. LitMarcu oi last year, me piamun hsk Fauis Stocker.

Philip Hammond, former attorney the court to allow her the resumption
of her maiden name ot Eleanors S.

tle Miss Dorothy Nostrum rendered a
poem "Easter Day," and sang a song,tf Oregon City, who was commission

much Impressed with Oregon and will
remain hero for the summer. Much of
tho land from tho section of Colorado
from whore he came I Irrigated. He
expects to visit various section of
tho farming portion of. Oregon nnd
Washington boforo Ills return to hi
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Caufleld
ftTe to return to Oregon City soon
from Hbod Ulver. Thoy will be ac-

companied by their daughter, Mra.
IjOuIr Henderson and children, who
are to make their home here during
the absence of Lieutenant Henderson
now In France. Mr. Henderson was
formerly Miss Edna Caufleld. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Caufleld, who nTe now
occupying tho Caufleld residence, will
move to the house now occuptod by

Professor Flechtner and family on
Seventh treet near Washington.

Mrs. Lena Charmnn and daughter,
Miss June, who have been spending
the pnBt soven months In Ijo Angelos,
Cal., have returned to Oregon City,
Mr. Charmnn nnd daughter have had
a most delightful time In the south,
and before returning to their Oregon
City home wero guests of Mr.
man' nephew, Ira Wlshart, nnd fam-
ily at Faelflo Grove. Mr, Charman
and Mis June vlsltod San Diego and
many beach resorts, including Bal

PESTS DESTROYING TREES
Haas.ed a lieutenant in the Third Officers'

Training Camp at American Lake,
'Keep the Home Fires Burning," to-

gether wth an encore. William Llllie
in Highland costume rendered several

Elm tree beetles have already start

tne urogon City hospital. Miss Miller
is a graduate nurse, dnd was former-
ly connected with the Oregon City
hospital.

Mrs. Arthur McGinn, of Portland,
ha arrived In Oregon City, where
Bhe Is visiting her brother, Judge
Grant B. Dimlck, and wife at Thir-
teenth and Main Street. Mrs. McGinn
loavos early in June for New York,
where Bhe will join Dr. McGinn. They
will make their home in New York.

RUNAWAY BOYS HOME ed destruction of the trees in the Li
imitations of Harry Lauder, "Roamin'brary park, and residents ot Oregon

left Thursday night for Virginia. He
was unable to come to Oregon City
en route for the East, and his mother,
whose home Is at Ashland and who is

In the Gloamln' "Maggie," and "TheSheldon Strahl and Matt Kline. City have been warned to watch for
Wiggle Wagglee of the Kilt." He al BRIEF ILLNESSOregon City boys who ran away from the appearance ot the parasites
so sang his new song on shipbuilding,visiting here, and his brother, Wil their trees and to take preventive

liam Hammond, went to Portland to "We Build the Ships for Uncle Sam,'
their homes last week, were brought
from Astoria Saturday by Juvenile
Officer D. E. Frost and returned to

measures.
see him at the train. which he is just copyrighting. TheMrs. Bertha Adams, librarian no

song is quite popular in the shipyardstheir homes.O. A. Puce, prominent resident of William Guldencopf, of Kelso, Clack- -ticed the bugs at work in library park,
and the yard paper ha commentedthe city, who ha been for several
Lquite favorably upon it Mr. Dye, who

MORTGAGE IS FORECLOSED. Paper Maker and Sulphite Workers,Husband Claims
Spouse Issued presided, to close made a few re

mas county, died at the Oregon City
hospital Sunday evening, after a few
days' illness of erysipelas. The re-

mains were moved to the funeral par-

lors of Myers ft Brady, where they

year manager of the grocery depart-
ment of Farr Brothers, has purchased
half Interest In the undertaking par marks on the Scotch people, who haveThe Paoer MakeT's Union No- - 166

contributed nearly nine-tenth- s of thelor of R. L. Holman, of Seventh and and the Sulphite Workers' Union No
A decree ot foreclosure was entered

In the circuit court Monday, against
Howard Watkins and wife and R. A.

Walking Papers leading people of all kind in theWater street. Mr. Pace takes up his have unfurled a handsome service
.United States, told how Napoleon andnew duties June 1. Jayne and wife, foreclosing their In flag in the labor temple, this having

been completed a few days ago. Stars"The road lies ln front so heat it!"boa Park, whore hundred of marine terest in the west SO acres of the
Thus It Is claimed, did Susie E,are stationed. northwest quarter of the northwest representing the tollowlng:-Sulp- hlteMrs. Harry Jones and young son,

Jack, of this city and Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Andrew Todd, attended

Makers' Union. Herbert Dugger, E,
24, township SGossler unceremoniously dismiss her

husband, G. L, Gossler, from their
quarter of section
south, range 5 east.

are to be held until Thursday morn-
ing and then be taken to Sandy for
burial.

William Guldencopf was employed
at the Hawley Pulp ft Paper Company
when he was taken III. His family
waa living on the farm home near
Boring. He was bprn in Germany, and
was 57 years of age. He has resided
near Boring for sometime.

Mr. Guldencopf is survived by his
widow and eleven children.

Mr. McNulty, wife of Lieutenant
John McNulty, of Bremerton, WaBh.,

Eckerson, H. Eckerson, Roland Fors-berg- ,

Elwin Haverstlck, Carl V. Hodgthe patriotic speaking at the auditor home, according to the husband's com
lum In Portland Monday evening. Mr plaint filed In the circuit court Mon son, Wallace Mass, William Robert

8EEK TO PROBATE WILL.Todd remained In Portland. She had Murry, Carl Newberger, Walter Rixon,
Walter Hlckok. A. E. Schworin,

day. The couple were married in 1905,

and the husband charge that his wifespent the past week here at the home
Gottlied Konschak has petitioned Arthur J. Wyman. Dan Finucane, E,of her daughter. ha heaped upon him Innumerable

the Kaiser hates the fighting qualities
of the "Women ot Hell," the probabil-
ity that the Scotch adopted the old
Roman costume, how the Scotch were
,the back bone of the "First Hundred
Thousand" that went across to meet
the Germans, how thousands of
Scotchmen ln America would don the
Kilta, just as they do ln England, if
it were the custom here, that the King
ot England wears the costume .and
that it Is probable that the psycholog-
ical effect ot wearing this costume,
which Is just a costume merely, no
doubt has had much to do with the
great fighting and Btlck-to-iv- e qualities
of the Scot. Announcement was made
for a program next Saturday evening
to raise money for special grange

ha arrived at Gladstone, where she
I the guest of Mr. and Mr. W. T.
MoNulty. She wa accompanied to
Gladstone by Ensign B. McNulty, and
he, too, la visiting at the McNulty
home in Gladstone. Mrs. McNulty and
hor brother-in-la- are on their way
East, the former to visit relative In
Now York, and the latter on hi way

acts of cruel and Inhuman treatment the County Court to admit the will of Richardson, W. Milllken, G. P. O'Mal-whic-

finally culminated in the sne- - the late Hellena Konichak, who died iev. M. Siler. John Rail. C. Koerney,Mr. Minnie Groshong, of Scotts
Mills, was In Oregon City Monday in ciflo command above set forth. at Needy on May an, 10 prooate. Tne William Finucane, William Kerr, Ed
the interest of the Red Cross So Fourthe E. Moore was aranted a de- - estate comprises real ana personal caffe. J. Lannlean. William Han- -

cree ot divorce from Wm. M. Moore Property to me vsm ot a.auu, wmcu cock (dead), K. Dawson, Gus vase

SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS TRAVEL

1 CENT A MILE
to Annapolis, where he goe for fur Is divided between the husband and

ciety. Mrs. Groshong 1 one of the
promoters of the organlaatlon for
that section, and the auxiliary is to

Monday. lieu, Louis Baron.
Paper Makers' Union No. 166,ther training for the United State several stepchildren.

Army. start with a large membership. C. Miller, H. A. Brown, Tom Barry,Paper Companies and Woolen Mill
Jack Draper, Lee Draper WalterVANCOUVER MARRIAGE LICENSES

Rev. P. K. Hammond, formerly N. H. Smith, veil known dairyman
of Redland, wa in Oregon City on

Elliott, A. J. Halbach, Dan Hogan, C

L. Montgomery, C. McDaniels,
The employes of the Crown Wil-

lamette Paper Company, who have enrector of St. Paul' Episcopal church, VANCOUVER, Wash., May 23.
of thl city, and now living in Ash' business Monday morning. Mra. Smith, Charles Riley, Simon Rlnkus, GeorgeThe following marriage licenses werelisted In the army or navy, are repre-- l

sented on the large service flag inwho ha been ill for many month, la 8UIT ON PROMISSORY NOTEissued to Clackamas county people Swan, Edward Stovall, Bert Zerkel,land, arrived in Oregon City Monday
evening. He remained until Tuesday the San Francisco office. The Hawley here today: Joshua Gorbett, 77. of Albert Prledrich, Earl Hutcheion,

WASHINGTON, May 25. Soldiers
and sailors on furlough and traveling
at their own expense will receive spe-
cial passenger rate of about 1 cent
a mile under an order issued by D-
irector General McAdoo, to become ef-

fective as soon as necessary forms
are printed and distributed, probably
within two weeks.

in Portland, where she I receiving
treatment She is accompanied byat the home of hi son, William Ham'

mond, and family at Gladstone. Rev,
Suit to collect a promissory note

of $517.15 was Instituted Thursday byher daughter.
Pulp and Paper Company and the Ore- - Oregon City, and Sarah E. Halem, 61, Colby Hutcheson, Ervin Riley, Albert
gon City Manufacturing Company of Oregon City; George Basllnger, 26, Hubert Charle Murry, Calvin Price,
each have iervlca flags hung ln con- - of Oswego, and Beulah Boyslnger, 20, Gilbert Coffey, Lee Shannon, JosephMis Mytrle Young and Miss Bar- -Hammond 1 to attend the Episcopal

Convention that convenes in Portland
Ella Cahlll against Elmer S. Shank
Attorneys' fees of $125 are askednett, who are taking a course In nura- - Rpicioua places In the main offices, I ot Oswego. , - I Sherzinger.


